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Campus To Call C
The new Delaware County Campus

of the University will begin operations
at a temporary site int the downtownarea of Chester, effective July I.

Officials at the Unitersity have an-
nounced arrangements iare in progress
for use of the two-stot•y Coopersmith
Building at 6th and Penn Streets as a
temporary campus.

The building, which will be re-
novated before the opening of fall term
classes. will be used for the next two
or three years while new buildings are
constructed on the per?nanent campus
site in Middletown township.

John D. Vairo, diretor of the Dela-
ware Campus. said the, temporary site
was selected frbm several investigatedover the last several months because of
its location relative to major. roads,

AMERICA'S ,LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAiI. Five.

FAMOUS
SORENTOS

Oacron°-Worsted
TROPICALS

• •

com.parable value-$5O
THE FABRIC IS ,RIGHT
\A!rinkle-shedding, full-bodied blend of
Dacrom polyester for stamina, and wool
worsted for superb luxury looks!

THE TAILORING IS RIGHT
Up-to-the-moment 2 and 3 button models
in smart new patterns and distinctive
colors . . . ideal for three-season wear!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
You save 510 on every one ... comparable
suits are selling nationally for 550
and are worth every penny of it!

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

HERE'S.WHY •

YOU SAVE •

,We ha:e ro fare), ftures!
;There are no crethl charges!
We have ro creda losses!AT ROBERT HALL • You save because we save!

vst.o.qw,otk;;v4ysoo*p*AN-:
BEINER PIKE (Route 26)

Between State College & Bellefonte
Next to the Starlite Drive In

public transporation facilities,( parking
and central location. ' I

The building also lends itself well
to renovations, said \rano. The stucco
building, with 114,000 square! feet of
space. will be revamped to include fac-
ulty and administrative offices, class-
rooms, laboratot,ies and a library. An
adjacent parking lot for up 01300 cars
is also available! Until renovations are
completed a temporary office; is in use
at 341 Dartmouth Ave., Swarlthmore;

Applications for the fall term open-
ing in Sept. are Still being acC.lpted for
the new campus,lwith an antics en-
rollment of 100 lb 150 full-time students
and nine full-time faculty lipembers.Programs offered for the firstyear will
be freshman . baccalaureate degree
courses and two-year technical pro-
grams leading to an associatedegree.

iiester- Home
"I know the city of Chester will do

everything possible to welcome Penn
State here for the next few years while
its permanent campus is being built,"
said Chester Mayor James Gorbey.

Frank Snear, chairman of the Dela-
ware County Commissioners, expressed
his thanks to all persons who offered a
temporary site location. :

"It is our belief that the Univer-
sity will become an integral part of our
county and play ail-eat role in all areas
of county life," he said.

The Delaware County Commis-
sioners two years ago asked Penn State
to estabilsh a Commonwealth Campus
in the County. Last June, they voted
to support the campus with an ap-
propriation of $1.2 million along with
approximately 100 acres of land in
Lima, Middletown' Township.

'Clock Theatre Opens. Term
Berton: Brecht's "He Who mentary and kindergarten edu-

Says Ye.i'l and "He Who Says cation-Minersville)-and Carol
No," the first Fire O'Clock Gilbert (12th-secondary educa-
Theatre program of the term, lion-Plainfield, N:J.).
will be Rresented at 5:20 p.m. Others in the cast are Jonas
Thursday in the Pavilion The- Alexi. Corinne Bustard (3rd-
atre. They two parables are liber a 1 arts -Philadelphia),
based on, a -Japanese Noh play Roger Kohn (7th-general arts
entitled rTamiko." and sciences-Melrose Park),

Christy IDenisof (graduate- Pat Lynch (11th-food service
theatre arts-Bryn Mawr) is di- and housing administration),
recting Ipe double bill. which Linda Maassen, (6th-theatre

was transfated.by Paul Ulrich arts-Scottsdale, Ariz.), Bi 1 1
(graduate 1- theatre arts - Ann- O'Neill (3rd-libel;al arts-Potts-

; I • town) and Sue Ryave (4th-artsville). Tle leading players are1 ; and architecture-Piasburgh).Ted Martin (9th-theatre arts- Admission is free to all Five
Erie), Lisa Sekellick (9th-ele- O'Clock productions.

Ilill

PHILIP L. WALKER ,

TEACHERS
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American World Airways needs girls to fly to Europ,,
East. ; .

be single; age 21 - 26; height 5'3" ,to 5'9"; weight 110 -. 141
tent salary. Many other benefits including 90,6 discount
'ear. Immediate assignment to overseas flights. -

- I
rdesses will be based' in New York, San Francisco, Sea

.hould apply only if you meet qualifications. Interviews In
conducted on May 2, 1967.

: .......
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Trustees
Of Three

"The Family of Man." a one-time assistant clean. Miss
metallic relief sculpture, in- Wiesendanger was present for
stalled last week in the foyer the event.
of the Human Development The sculpture, which has
building at the University, was been placed over the fireplace
formally dedicatee at cere- in the building's main entrance
monies this past weekend. area, is constructed of alum-

The work of ' Edward A. ilium. It consists of a satin-
Adams, associate professor of polished background with relief
art at the University. it is the cylinders of various groupings
gift ofl the Alumni; Association and lengths. The cylinder's 7-
of the. College of Human De- inch surfaces are highly pol-
Nelopment in honor of Miss ished and tilted to produce
Delphiit Wiesendanger, profes- ever-changing patterns as they
sor ernerita of the College and reflect light and shadow and
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Boyerfown Area School District in pleasant
S.E. community 35 miles from Philadelphia. F..
Will interview applicants for positions in the :=7

elementary and secondary schools on

Thursday, April 27: •

GoOd salary program, fringe benefits, outstanding
= working conditions, and wonderful living.
= Vacancies exist in English. 'Science (Earth and

Space), Vocal and Instrumental Music, Art Special E
Education, Physical Education, and Elementary
K-6..

the images of persons passing
by.

In presenting the work to
Miss Ellen Garber, represent-
ing the Alumni Association.
Adams said: "This concept
seemed appropriate to me to
suggest the multi-dimensional-
ity of man, and also the- ex-
panding concept of the new Col-
lege in which it is placed.

"The subjects are abstracted
and fragMenteci, as our world
is fragmented. The metallic
material suggests impersonal-
ity. as life in our technological
age has become. It is, however,
simultaneously persona I—-
humanized by the people who
are mirrored in its surfaces.
flowing across it in a continual-
ly changing pattern . : . our
faces—the faces of mankind."

Miss Wiesendanger, who ex-
pressed her gratitude for the

Create Unit

Commemorative Sculpture Dedicated

Women's Judicial System

Radee Faulhaber 865-2045
Simmons-McElwain, Pollock

Mary-DeTuerk 865-7257
North Halls, West Halls. Town

Ann Rieke 865.4440
South. Halls, East Halls

Chairman: Sue O'Hare 865.5690

Departments
The department of materials science in ter of science degrees— His' doctor of phil-

j the College of Earth and Mineral Sciences osophy , degree was conferred by the Uni:
has been established at the University by versity.

1 action of the Board of Trustees. The new Walker has been a leader in research
department will begin to function July. 1. and teaching related to-the material science

' 'lt combines into one administrative unit of carbon and graphite. Since 1955 forty
! the present departments of metallurgy and students who worked under Walker have
ceramic science and the inter-disciplinary received their doctor of philosophy and mas-
graduate program in solid state technology. ter of science degrees-at the University.

1 Creation of the new department was pro- At present he is chairman of the Ameri-
I posed in order to make possible the consoli- can Carbon Committee, editor of the

oftidmono-'I aon course offerings and for greater graph series on the chemistry and physics of
'flexibility in carrying on instruction and re-" carbon, and associate editor of the interna:
search in the area of materials science. tional journal, "Carbon." In these capacities

he has lectured widely in the United Statesi Philip L. Walker Jr., .has been named and abroad on carbon research and develop-{head of the •new department. He will also ment. In 1961 he was a national lecturer for!continue as professor of fuel science.
- Sigma Xi, the honorary research society inA member of the Penn State faculty since American colleges and universities.11952, Walker has previously served as chair- Walker has been author or co-author of!man of the division of mineral technology more than 100 technical publications on car-!and head of the department of fuel tech- bon. He consults widely. with industry and!nology. the government on such subjects as nuclearHe is a graduate of Johns Hopkins Uni- graphite, electrode carbons, active carbon,versity, where he earned bachelor and mas- carbon black and pyrolytic graphite.

gift in her honor during a brief
response, was a member of
the University faculty and an
adviser for the Alumni Asso-
ciation for 17 years. She was
cited by Miss Garber. during
the ceremonies, for -her contri-
butions "to the personal and in-
tellectual development of many
of this College's graduates."
The sculpture, said Miss Gar-
ber, "is dedicated to you in
grateful tribute for your de-
voted service to the College."

Walls of the foyer, inside the
building's main entrance, have
been redecorated to provide a
harmonious setting for the
sculpture. Recessed spotlights
in the ceiling above the art
work help to dramatize it.

The dedication was part of
the program marking the 20th
anniversary of the Alumni As-
sociation of the College of
Human Development.

A W S is undertaking an evaluation of the

If you have any comments, criticisms, or sugges
Lions relevant to this investigatiOn please contact

the commiffee member for your living area

MAGNAVOX
ON CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS

Oectrical Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Chemical Engineers
Physicists
Production Engineers

MagnaVox offers you engineering opportu-
nities in advanced development and design
of systems and equipment in: Electronic
Warfare (countermeasures an d counter-
countermeasures), Antisubmarine Warfare,
Communications,! Navigation, Avionics, Ra-

- dar, Consumer TV and Stereo.
Check the placement office for Magnavox -.

literature and information and make a date
to meet the Magnavox representative on
campus, Monday; May 1.

Magias
2131 Bueter Road • • •• Fort Wayne, Indiana

Equal Employment Opportunity M/F
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